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BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMI SSION OF THE STATE OF CALI:FOP.nA 

In the Matter of the AP~l1cetion ot 'j 
G. F. Green tor order ~uthorizine a 
rate increase at the town and vicin-
ity of Ri~on, C~lifotn~a. . 

~plicQ,tior.. No. 48Z9. 

G. F. Green, in pro~r1a per&ona. 

B~"IGE, Commissioner. 

OPINION' 

G. F. Green, petitioner in·this procee41ng, is the owner 

of So telephone exchOlllge, known 0.0 the Ripon Tel.eJ,:lhone Exc~ge. lo-

cated in the ur..inc:orporate4 town of Ripon in san Joaquin County. 

In .A:Pp1icc.t10n No. 4.839 he o.sks the Col:lmission to authorize an 1n-

crCacc i: rates for telephone 3crvice and to !ix the limits of tne 

area in which the proposed :-a.tes a.re to apply. 
. 

A compa.rison o! the petitioner's prezent :"ates and. those 

:proposed in his a.p~lication iz shown ao:t"ollows: 

Private business line 
T~o ~arty business line 
Four party bU31nesG line 
Residence, Private line 
Two party ~r.monio eelective 
Four ~arty ha:monic seloctive 
Rural line switching enarge 
Extencion seta 
Deok zeta - extra 
E :<tension bello - extra 

Present 
Monthly 

Rates 

$2.50 
1.25. 
1.25 
2 .. 50 
1.25 
1.25 

.50 
• 50 

Pro:p08e~ 
Monthly 

Ratea 

$3.00 
2/.50 
2~OO 
2.50 
2.00 
1.50 

.50 
1.00 . 

.25 

.25 

A public hearing in this matter was held at Ripon on 

October 23~ 19l9. No one appeared to oppoze the application. 



In hie ~~plication and at the hcari~g) the petitioner 

otated that the exchange waz ,urcha3cd for the ~ of $3000.00. 

and submitted a otatement in which he claimed that the pre8e~t 

v~lue of the ,ro~erty ae or Auguet 8, 1919, wa~ $1~,096.00. ~he 

inventorJ and valuation auomitted by the ~etitionoF in ~iG a~pli-

c~tion not being in zu!!icient detail, an invcntorJ waG m&~e in 

the field by one ot 'the Commission' ~ aGsiztant eng:!.neerc and an 

appraisal of the value of the pro:pcrty wa.s ::la~e by the Co:r::tCl1osion t e 

engineering depe.rtment and presented in ev1denc~ in the heanng. 

Tbie valuation, brougnt up to Octooer 1, 19l9, 3howe a r~ro~uc

ticn 'cost of $12,763.00 computed upon an historical ba.sis, a.nd. a. 

reproduction coet, lcss depreciation, of $10,413.00. 

In his inventor,y the petitioner includc~ th~ val~e or 

three lote ~~d a residence in whi~ ~ portion of one roo~ is ueed. 

This :property has been exclud.ed. by the. 

Co:mission'z engineers, ~d accounts in large part for the difter-

oncoo in the t~tal figures reached in the two valuations. An 

allowance of $10.00 ~ mont~ as rent tor the c~ace occupied by tbe 

exchange, :baa been found. as rea.sonable. This has be~n included 

as a. l'roper ch.c.rge a.ga.inet operating e~en3e~ and. has been given 

proper consideration in :f'iY.ing the rates herein~ter ctated,.' 

A careful cheek o.r..d o.r..alY13i3 has been mado of the :-e-
,,,,,\ 

celpta and o~er~ting e~~ense3 of the petitioner. Eo.2ed upon tho 

volume 0'£ ~.leinee.~ eXisting in Auguct, Septem.oer, end 'October, 
('.. ' 't-.J' 

1919, o..."'ld com~uted u:pon rates then existing, the grosllI revenues 
. ' .' f.;' . 

:f'rolr'i,\ll eource3 (including exchange ~n~ toll :-evenuec) would. 
,
'; ' .... " " f '~ . ~,'-

~o'unt to $3227.90 per yetJ.,r. Thi~ ,:f'~gure"d.oe~ not ta.ke into con-

., ~. '. ' 
,"0. 

eomm~~ity ~d extencion of service. 

'.,' 

to. , 

A reacono.ble\allo~ce tor 
t'",," 

operatine;'oXJto'nceo,,' inclu~ng depreciation, i.nzurSJ?ce. Q.nd tnxee, 

and l!laking no provision !c,r incre3.3edex,eneec /~~e to i?c~eaze~.:·( ',!/.' 

I' 
',' .J 

r:.~/.~~,,:' ;'< 
._ ... I·_.!~~ • 

f ,~ • If 

I," 
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business has b.ecr. ~o'1.:.r.d to be $3935.40, lea.ving a. de:f'ic1 t o:f' 

$707.50. 

I~ is clear. that the ~etitior.e~ i3 entitled to an in-

crea.se in ratel:' .. I recommend that the Commiesion order petitioner 

to o!:f'cr the following c1~$see of service ~nd authorize the to1low-

i~g rates, which I believe afford'a better arranged schedule as a 
whole: 

Busineac 

:Main line 
'Xwo )tArtY.11ne 
Four l'o.:-ty line 
E.x'tensiona 
Suburban 
Famcr$' line::: 

RC3iG.cnec 

Main line 
Two po.rty line 
Four party line 
ExtenslQ.ns 
Suburban 
:Farmers ,- lines 
Extenzion bellc - extra 

Wa.11 -
$2.75 

2.25 
2.00 
1.00 
2.25 
.45 

2.25 
2~OO 
1.75 
1.00. 
2.00 

.. 30 

.25 

Deale -
$3.00 

2.50 
2 •. 25 
1.00 
2.50 
.45 

2.50 
2.25 
2.00 
1.00 
2.25-

.. 30 

.25 

This schedule, it is e3tima~ed, will produce approximate-

ly $4140.00 per annum, which, ~lue toll commieeions of $659.90, 

will l'roduce a total operating revenue of $4799.90. Deducting 

operating expenses of $3935.40, aa estimated a.bove, will p:-o·duee s. 

net inco~e of $864.50, or a net return of 6.77% o~ the undepre-

cia.teG. value of the ;property. Theze figures do not take into 

a. growing community, such 0.0 Ripon, ~ naturally be e~eeted. If 

we ~se~e that during the year 1920 there will be an increase of 

10% in ex~ange reve~ue, with little or no increase in o~er~tine 

e~en$e,- an assumption that sec.oe to be quite =eaoonable,-Othen 

it is probable that the ratee :proposed by the Com.iczion will yield 
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the ~etitione~ a~proximately 10% on the unde~reciated value or the 
:pro~er:.y. 

There are :3. few 3ubocribere o.t :pre=ent receiving exchange 

se=vice who own the te1e~~~c inetrument and, in consideration ot 
this ownership. :pay a lower rate, viz., oeventY-!ive conte per ~onth~ 

than others receiving the oame olaGG of' service but who do not own 
the. in st :rumen t. Petitioner decircc to rccove thie inequality by 

:P~rohasing the Gubocribere' equities in theBe caeea. The COten1 s-
zion iz in accord with this proposal. In such inntanceo the co~ 
:pa.ny ahoulcl be req.u1rod. to =~ce tenclcr of the rea,sonable amount 

WAich will oompensate the cuoecribe~!or their respective 1ntere~ta 

~~d.~ in the event the said eubooribers re~u~e to aell.andp3Y tho 

regular rate for l~e claos ot oervice, the com:pany be e=powered to 
reiu3e to give f'urthe= ocrvice. 

Applicant proposes to esta.blish en excha.~ge radius,. or 

what iz ~lao ter.med a :pr~r.y rate aroa, of one-hal! mile from the 

central office of the tel~hone comp~~y at Ri~on. :Fo r exchange 
service beyond the one-half mile limit, petitioner deeiree the 

tollowing m11e~ge rate to apply in ~~dition to the baBe ratee: 

Private linea - $1.00 per month per e~ch one-half 
:nil"e 0 r :rract ion. 

Four party linee - SO cents pCI' montA per each 
one-half mile or traction. 

I am of the opinion that & one mile exehengc area is 

proper. tor this exc~~ge, taking into conaideration the present ex-

tent of the community served. and. the fact that the town is in ~-
incorporated territor.y. For 3e=vice outside the above ~rea, the 
t~llowine :ilcage ratee, in addition to the exchange rates, shoul~ 

epply, based upon air line mileage from the 1~it3 of the exc~ge 

Ind.i vidual line, 

'!wo party line, 

Fou.r party line, 

per station - each quarter mile 
or tract1~n thereof, $.50. . 
per station - each quarter mile 
or ~raction thereot, $.Z5. . 
~er station - each quarter mile 
or traction thercol', $.25-. 
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Pet!tior.i:er a.leo dezircs that the Commi3sion c.uthorize Il 

charge or ten cente to ap~ly az a line charge tor aw1tcaing non-

p!lono l':.ol'derz on each call lll3.d.c. Petitioner teet1~ied that the 

:-eaGonfor thiz ~ro;pooed ton cent cha.=ge ie to obvia.te the compla.ints 

ItrlQ.e 'by oubac:-ibe:-z on the !o.rmer linea connecting with his exchange 

~ha.t non-su'bsc:ttibers a.nnoy them 'by using their telepbonca. The Com-

::nission :-ecognizes"the :lnnoyance which might occur in such inztancez p 

"out i3 of the o:pinion tha.t the proper method would be to'r the :par-

ticular zubecribers to refuse the use ot their telephones. The pra.c-

tice ot making such ch~rzez 16 not, to the Co~i$s1on'$ knowledge~ 

generally followed elc~~here 'in the State an~ is not in nccor4 with 

pro:per telephone ;principles. 

In connection with what :petitioner ter.ms "rural ratee", 

otherwise known az 3uburban rate~ or service, it io dezired th~t the 

exteneiono ror each subscriber for that class of service to be pro-

vided at the COl::pany' 3 301e e~ense be li:n.ite~ to one-ha.l! milo. 

The Commission's !o:mer Deeiz10n No. 2879 in Ca:e 'No. 683 (Vol. 8, 

Pa.e;e 372, Opinions and Orders ot: the P.tl.ilroad. Commi:lsion of cali-

fornia.) a.:f'for<!e sufficient protection in the :na.tter of extenzione,.. 

to 'both the ~u'blic utility a.~d ~ros:poctive subscriber, ~e herein 

ouoted: ... 

"Rule 16 

"A water. gas. electric or telephone utility 
s~l make z~ch reasonable extenzions in unincor-
por~ted territor,y ~t its own expense, ~z it can 
a.gree upon with the o.ppliea.nt for cervioe; Pl"O-
vided, that in any case in which the construction 
of ~n extension at .the ut11itY'3 sole e~enec will 
in it 6 opinion work an und.ue ilardohiJt upon tho 
utility or ita exieting conzumcre, the matter may 
be ou"omi tted to the Corc.mi saion as :provid.cd. by scc-
tion So.;,,,! tho Public Utilities Act, unleea aat'is-
factorily adju~ted by an infor.mal a~:plic~t1on to 
the Co:nmioeio:l. 4• 

"In c~oee in which applicants make ~~ent3 to 
secure the con3truction of extensions by water, gae, 
electric or telephone utilities, such ~3YMentc ehall 
generally be considered. s.c lO3nz to the utilitiez p to 
'be repai', ~6 soon as conditionz warr~~t, under reacon-
able, nondizc=~i~ato~· rules ~d. regulations." 
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It :!. g., desired in the :proposee. schedule of the comI'M-Y 

tJ:la. t no fa:r:nGlr linea be llccepted to r zwi tohing unlecs there is a 
minimum of cieht 3\l'osoriber2 to the line. It is a commcn prac-
tice among tele~honc oo~~aniee to ~rovide connection with the ex-

change for lines having a ~inimum of five subsoribers, or for a 

lcseer number tban :f'ive upon the payment by the oubscribers 0-: a 

sum equivlil-lent to not lcce tban the established ra.te for five sto.-

tiona, tbia equivalent to be equally divided between the subso=ib~=s 
~e3iring the connection. To increao~ this minimum to eieht Gta-
tiona would in $ome oaseo result in hardBhi~. 

I recommena the following order. 

o R D E R 

G. F. Green r~ving applied to the Railroad Co~i$sion for 

an order authorizing a rate increase at the town ~~d vicinity o~ 

Ri:pon, Clnd a public hea.ring having "o'een held, 

IT :S HERESY FOUND that the rates heretofore charged for 

tele~hone service by said petitioner ~rG unjust ond unreaeor~ble, 

~d that the rates hereinntter :provided ~re just end rea$on~blc, 

~~d b:lsing its conclUSions thereon, 

IT IS HEEEB"l ORDERED by th.e R:l.ilroad CommiSSion tb.a.t sa.id 

applicant ~e &nd he i8 hereby authorized to file a sohedule of ratec 

~d rules with the Ra.1lroad Co=nission within thirty (30) dayz from 

the date of thiz or~er, and immediately thereafter to collect and 
receive the following ratee: 

BusineOB 

hi%: Line 
Two ~arty line 
Four :party line 
Extencio:l3 
Subur'ban 
Farmers' linea . 

'Wall Deak - -
$2.75 

2.25 
2.00 
1.00 
2.;25 

.45 
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$3.00 
2~50 
2 .. 25 
1.00 
2.50 

.45 

'. 



Residence 

Mai%l line 
T"IIO party line 
Four :po.rty line 
Extensions 
Suburban ' 
Fa:r:::ers' linec 

Wall -
$2.25 

2.00 
1.75 
1.00 
2.00 

Desk -
$2.50 

2.25 
2 .. 00 
1.00 
2.25 

.30 
. Ext'ens::'on--'wJ:1·z-eX"t'l'Q.· 

.30 
"; 2'5;'" .-' ~-;2-S-' .--

For service outSide the one mile excnenee area, the follow-
ing r:.ilea.ge rates, .in addi t1onto ,tho cxcha'!lge rates, ere 
to a~J?ly, o&sed upon airline mileage .from the limits of 
the exchange area: 

Indi vid.'Ocl. lin,e, per stat ion - each crJ.a.rter mile 
or tra.ct ion thereof,. $ .50 ' 

TWo :pa.rty line, :per sta.tion - each quarter mile 
or fraction thereo~, $ .35 

Foul" ~arty line, :pel" 3t~tion - each que.rter ll".11e 
. or fl"a.ct-ion thereo1", $ .25 

~he foregoing Opinion and Order a.re hercoya~proved and 

or~ercd tiled as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Comm1saion 

o! the State of Coli!o,rnio.. 
~ _ ., J!' i . :-./i..- A ..... " J!' 

Date~ at s~ Franc~seo, C~i~orn a, th~s ~ ~ o~ 

....: " 

1i~~ , 19Z0. . t 
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